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F.DEXIONNIIN AND Tait Sannaeu.—We.received
_ a note yesterday fromohoof ourmost esteemed

and veined. adopted. altiiets—s gentle=
whose name has been associated with a large
number of beneielent and moral enterprises in
our eity- ----eomplaining of a certain feature
which characterized the discussion at the Sab-
bath meeting at Lafayette Hall, on Monday
evening last. He thinks that great injustice
has been done to the class of citizens to which he
belongs, and we confess that we feel inclined to
join with him in this dew of the subject. A
little reflection must convince all parties that
genend assertions of the kind to which silo•
lion is made, against a large class of citizens
.allonhitzot be Indulged in on any occasion with-
out very material qualification. It is as unjust
and as unfair to hold the Protestants of Ger-
many and•lreland—we designate those nations
because they were partioulaly alluded to at the
meeting—responsible for the conduct of a class
oftheir countrymen, as it wouldbe toidentify the
rowdy population with the pions church men of
our great titles. No nation or community that
nowhas an existence can be regarded as purely
righteous or as entirely wicked, and hence the
impropriety of basing any accusation on either
presumption.

We regret that this feelinghas been permitted
to land utterance, not only on account of the
many truly pious German and Irish members of

this community, who have just cause to com-
plain of its Injustice, but because we believe
that after cool reflection shall come, the gentle-
man Who uttered It will modify or withdraw the
offensive expression. We are the moreready to
believe that he will adopt this course, because
we aroma that it was -not uttered in malice,
butrin the heat of dimmasion, and very possibly
under the influence of a misdirected seal.

As levers of law and order—as useful and
thrifty citizens—there is no clams of men who
stand so, fair In this community as the people
who have sought our chorea from Germany and
Ireland. This consideration alone should pro-
tect them from unkind reflections or invidious
remarks.

4.Pworarrio ARTICLI.—The March number
"-o-IBlrickwood containedanartielo entitled "Napo-

leon the HI," which was written before the
Freneh government hidresolved on war with
Austria. Indeed this, paper vu prepared with
a view to anticipate the movements of the extra.
ordinary man who now controls the destinies of
Italy as well em France. The predictionsof that
irritate in reference to the coarseofNapoleon in
Italy, in the event of hie engaging in the war,
hire been verified Et to many pmrtienters that

they have become a part of the history of the
times. The reader will• find it hard to realize
that the following extract was written not only
befora, the invasion of the Italian Stales, but ao-
tnally_when the war itselfwas involved in doubt:

"Aid if theimmense fleet and flotilla ofwar which
he itpreparing be able to effect the landing of an
amity at thehead of the Adriatic, each a ilIZIVORI)

would take in rear all the- formidablefortresses and
. the: lines of Lombardy, and if successful, would
.cause the AitlitaiMl forces:to arsenatethe entire nil-
: ley of the Po and retire to the Passes of the Alpe.

• Napoleon ILL will not seek to push Austria to ex-
tremities (his policy le never to push any Power to
extremities;) and Sardinia and the Ballow may rely
upon it that be will atop short in the enterprise
whenever it—soils himself; and compel them also to
do the same. Jost as he refined to go along with
England and Turkey in the war with Routs, after
the French arum had been "covered withglory" by
the capture of Sebagopol, soassuredly will the Ital-
ians find him resolved toatop short in the 'liberation
of Italy," as soon as ho thinks best for himself.
Triumphs by abort ware and diplomacy are the
means upon whichbe relies to aggrandise himself.

"If Napoleon lIL plunge into this war, ha will
aim to make ita short one; and it will be one of the
first requisites to his eyes that it be not allowed to
overpass the limit, of Italy and assume a European
character, giving rise to unforeseeable conjunctures.
He mast with it to be an Italian war confined to
Italy; and he will seek to Ware this bya previous
understanding with Russia, the influenceof which
great Power, if exerted in unison with the objects ofnun, will wholly neutralise the Influenceof Great
Britain and Prates on the other side. If he has
come to an understanding with Rugs, to the effect
that Hattie will hare no objection to the French
army assisting Sardinia, provided the war be not al-
lowed to assume a revolutionary eharietar—end if
Rugs be not disinclined to see her hated neighbor
weakened by the loss of Lombardy, then Napoleon
hasa clear field before him, and may reckon upon
being able to follow it op without any =regal oppo-
sition from the other Powers. Great Britain and
Prussia will send protocols, but no troops; and theFrench Emperor, coolly assuring them that be is
fighting merely to "conholldate thepeace of Europe,"
by removing one of the &garbing conditions'will
prosecute his gameto Its close. This war wititAtte•
trio he regards ua neat little enterprise that can be
carried on while therest of Europe Is at pence; and
nowis the time when it might be executed most sac-
cossfully."

Mexican -Arrenta.—From the followingex-
-tract from the Washington correspondence of
thePhiladelphia fforni American,itseems there is
a strong effort on the part of Mexicans to involve
our country io the affairs of that nation, either
directly or indireotly

"The President's visit to Bedford has beenshortened a few days, from the urgencyof the
Mexican and other questions, for It should be
known that he not'only supervises butactually
directs the' diplomacy of the administration.—
Sometimes he is not satisfied with dictating his
views, but, as in the recent case to the minister
at Berlin, wiles the dispatches. During his ab-
sence In North Carolina, the letter to Mr. Le
Clare was written in the regular course of offi-
cial routine by the chief clerk of theDepart-
ment ofFititc, and' signed by the Secretary as
an ordinary-formality. It has taken two official
explanations sloes than toqualify the first posi-
tion; and even now, when air opinion of the At-
torney Generalhoe been superadded, the public
TOOIIITOS with MAMA assurances which are be•
lined to bare been lin:Tired by political name-

', sity only. • Mr. Buchanan does not care to have
this blander repeated upon a larger seals, and
pas therefore renounced his ease at the Springs
tq resume-his work in Washington.

•Bat 0118 answer can be expected to the propo-
sitions front Merle°,and that enexplicit refusal.
fi worse then absurd to suppose thatthis gov-
examen!. can afford to advance five or six mil-
Bons of dollarsfor the privilege of treats across
Mazioe, which are to be protected at our, ex-pense for the benefit of both parties. We are

' notable toappropriate money to buildsrallroafi
withinour own territory, where it Isfirst and
most needed, and yet canentertain negotiations
for one In a foreignnonntry—lor these transits-are urged as the basis for future-railroad con- .
sections Tho party making the overture, may
or may not continue to vistd the nominal sem-blance of authority, Which is now claimed
our recognition mainly, for 51317 days longer.All accounts agree in representing the councilsdimes as distracted.and no evidence has yetappeared which/Ives the bast promise ofa more-xeaeonragingfalnrw If,' therefore, the Adndati,..
leaden shall bo impolitic enough to enter tato
such an image:tent, It would only be planting
the seeds of serious- complications hereafter,
since any stable government in Mexico, would
begin byrepudiating the lois of Juarez, and if
we attempted to insist on OUTpretended .rights"
unde•ruoh a treaty as has been suggested, war
wouldbecome a necessity." -.

.K.osstrta's blovinsars can no COMPLATION.
;1--Cottni Palsla writes from London to tbs AO-

Ectsuthreturns Ina taw days from Gana.,Hs has it least Malsatisfaction of hivingpre.'muted 11141msd rising In Hougnrytmould hive ruined es country, and white,vitiMulfrit irderfermmei eronl4, him brokakonSfry duinubble intrigues ofßnulitngFsaooßI mid sot-ny* sproclamstbjzt pnbush,d
.07 thy 1410012 b 1: 13# 111/ 111:4 4bftticllL •

lox' ittahelkEtnsß. -- aresist toartionnesl:::- Agents's Moues-HIV* learn from ,palace
tte death tif 'Oslo 'Of Way ilinelelons eltitenaliers over the Baltlipore std" Ohio Railroad the}'
Whose fetes beiao longbeim the 'pride-ofPhlla.l a murder bad beenoommilted near Afirtinatiurg;-.
dolphin. The Hon. Richard Rush died on Sat- Va., on last Thursday. Some time since, an
=day-at his residence in this city, No. 288 -' old-man, the sexton of a church in that plaae,4
SouthEighth street, below Locust. He expired 4 ejected some boys from Abe church yard, for
very calmly, and in fall possession of all his I disorderly conduct. The -boys threateeed'te'faculties, in the seventy-ninth year of his age. i remember him for the act, but the old man
At this advanced age Mr. Rush hae been for I thought the threat would -soon be forgotten: ON
some time past gradually declining in health, ' Thursday, as the old man was:returning home,..but with the philosophic repose of mind char- I; through a piece of woods, he was attacked by&Write() of the Christian end the sage, he ear- , the young rascals and killed.— Whrellitg lattly-
veyed the approaching termination of hie pro- genre,. Monday,'

..
. . .

..
. .treerted and useful career serenely, like one who HEALTH 07 NEW Ottroults.—The health of the .having fulfilled hie minion, was content tore-, .

tire. HIS father, Dr. Benjamin Rush, was, in city continues extraordinarily excellent. Our
his time,one of the leadinmen of the colonsanitary condition is es good as that of anyg
of Pe Innis, He represented her in they other metropolis havingthe nee population en
ContinentalCoegress,and was one of the signers the continent; and the indications. are that we

shall be ~eontlnually blessed throughout theof the Declaration of Independence. Aside from seaeon. We' hid not beard of a single cue ofthis, he was one of- the most celebrated 'phial- yellow fever in the Chatty Hospital or in pd.alias of the early era of Philadelphia, and was
in many respects a man of ~..superior abuttals, sate practice, and this the 26th of Jelly. The

-Dr. Rush left several children, of whom two first two summer months are nearly gone, an d
eons have handed down the family name with no spknese.—Cream, July 25th.
additional honer. These were Dr. James Rush, LANGE Bequesr.—Mr. Walworlb, a wealthy
the distingitiatmil author of the well-known planter from Arkansas, who is one of the hail-medical work on the human voice, and Richard rues of Saratoga, hos made a will In which heRash the subject of the present memoir. bequeathee $50,000 to the State of New York

Richard was educated to the legal profession. towards thefoundingof a hospital for the blind;
in which he *as well calculated to shine. Bat if the State should refuge to accept it, it le to, go
like bin father;' tho affairs of Stale claimed a to the State of Michigan, and If not accepted by
large share of his attention, and, se was abuse- Michigan, it is, to go to Ohio. Mr. Walworth
bristle of the family, he entered upon every is himselfblind.
matter eemingerirnin hie care with teal and 'hoe- TanBARLEY CHOP m NewVoax.—The Albanyoughness. Born in the year 1780, Mr. Rush, Salesman says: ..Winter Barley is admitted toat the early age of thirty-seven, was appointed be excellent; we hear of one lot of four acresby President Monroe Envoy Extraordinary and is Wayne county yielding 300 bu. The SpringMinister Plenipotentiary to England. At the Barley, about which some anxiety was telt sometermination of Monroe's administration, be was two weeks ago, will now, It is very generallychosen by President Adams to fill the highly considered, turn out largely."Important position of EleTUtof the Treasury,
being with Adams and Cla ia the division of

.„

FROM JAPAN TO Coma —A steam Japanese
puttee et that time. Rees ed out hie term junk bad arrived at Macao, in China, the ma-
with credit to himself; but as the politics of the shimmy of which had been bought of the Ameri-

, country changed with the expiration of Adam's cane, and mounted in a Japanese port. The
administration wo do not find Mr. Rush promi- chiefengineer was an American. A youngprince
neat again until near the close of President was on hoard, who intends to follow the sea.
Jackson's second term, when he was appointed Cholera had been raging frightfully is the north-

' specialagent of the United States toEngland, to ern Pert of Japan.
take charge of the Smithsonianbequest. Dar- STEAM ON COMMON ROADS. —Tbe running oflughis stay inEngland there appeared in some steam engines on common roads thiughnow inof the English papers a series of powerful aril- this country, has been tested inEngland. There°lee levelled chieflyat the securities of the 101- is an enginerunning daily from MeneheetFetoa

ostid' States of the Union, with the authorship colliery, eight miles d1t0441. The road is mo-
ot which he was alleged to have had some con- derlating, and has several sharp curves, yet the,neotion. These produced so much effect in the engine draws five, four-wheeled wagons, contain.'
English market, in consequence of this rumored leg thirty tons weight. '

' authorship, as to render the securities for a time „„ ~,, „ _,

' unsaleable. so that those sent out to England by "e '°"°'4"" Floridian says: "A gentleman
the United States Bank could not be negotiated. of this cityreceived a letter from Jacksonville
This may have been an unfounded assertion, on Monday last, post-marked 16th inst., on the
originating in the political excitement of the back of which was endorsed—'A cargo of GOO

1 times, and we mention it merely es an incident Africans has been landed on the Florida °eget,
of the times, because it was then much talked near Smyrna.'
about in connection with his name. Tin Providence Journal says that an organof

' .After this mission, Mr. Rush did dot again the Democratic party should be published daily,
appear in national polities, until the year 1847, with three editions, and every faithful Democrat
when he was appointed by President Polk min- should destroy the paper as soon as he reads it,
later to France. He was in Paris daring the lest what he sees to day may interfere with
period immediately preceding the events which what la expounded to him to morrow.
resulted in the revolution of 1848, but upon a
change of political affairs at home, consequent
upon the elevation of General Tiller to the
Presidency, ofcourse a change took place In the
diplomatic service, and Mr. Richard Rush re-
tired finally from national affairs, in which be
had been en long engaged. Atthe consolidation
banquet of the year 1854 he was present, and
delivered a speech. He was also participator in
the great meetingbeide! the Chinese Museum
in this city in 1860, to endorse the compromise
measures. Mr. Buchanan presided at that
meeting.

For many years Mr. Rush resided at a subur-
ban villa known as Bydenham, but latterly he
had lived In the old city proper, amid all the
recollections of the Itistorio pant. He leaves two
eons, wellknown In public affairs in Philadel-
phia, Mr. Benjamin Rush, late President of the
Chester Valley Railroad Company,and J. Mur-
ray Rush, whohas been several times nominated
for important public offices.—Phff. N. Auer.

Peals Gosstr.—Tbe Gossippir of the Liver-
pool Journal, resident in Paris, has &sharp col-
umn in that paper of the 16th, condemning Louis
Napoleon, whom he styles an "old croupier,"
who is now inwardly chuckling over the clever
dodge with which he quietlybaffled Francis Jos-
eph, a hesitating young man of good family,
whom be induced not to risk another throw, al-
though the chances were that he would win the
game. Mr. Gossip says, that "the peace is a
gigantic Do. Prussia and England look sheep-
ish at the acre; ay, more than sheepish, for notj
only do they etand shivering and fleeced, but
they have been actually turned to mutton, and
are rusted brown." He adds that !Ter sine*
Louis Napoleon's idea of liberating Italy got
wind, the politicians of the continent had tor-
mented their blahs to discover his meaning.
King Leopold of Belgium, penetrated the Buret
at once, and he declared that the meaning of
"the liberation of Italy" was, that through hfil.
in lay the high road to the left bank of the
Rhino to the coast of Prussia Rod to Dover Cas-
tle. In April, Leopold warned Prussia and
Eogland and the Germanic Confederation, that
the end of the war in Italy would be an alliance
with Austria! The free and eau correepondent
speaks with patronizing sympathy of Francis
Joseph in ability to cope with the experienced
French adventurer. The Austrian Emperor le
spoken ofas young; and from the pure nod quiet
life he has led from his childhood upward from
his early marriage, anti the great care which has
been taken by hie mother to keep his mind as
free from moral taintas possible; he looks much_
youngerthan hereafly is. He was no match for
the trained L3olll.Nspoleon. The young man
is now humbled and abased, for Ifavieglistened
to the propositions for an andienci, and nowre-
members with sorrow the dying words of Met-
ternich: "In a short time France will humbly
one for peace. Let no temptation Induce yon to
enter into treaty with her. Ton will be bat the
cat's paw to the long cherished Bahama toflatter
the vainest people on the earth—revenge of
Waterloo!" Bat peace hes been made, and the
old croupier grins again, ,with toe same grim
emile as before, for he sees that his game is won,
sad ho is out of3 frightful scrape, and now hie
anxiety is to put as great a distance between
himself and Garibaldi and Mazzini as possible,
and as quick as possible. The moral remelt of
the negotiation may be stated with some certain-
ty. In the opinion of come Austrians, Prunis
exists nolonger, and Belgium will bo annexed
to France, as. Lombardy has been annexed to
Sardinia. No blame can be attached to the Em-
peter ofAustria. He knocked at Prussia's door
for help;end wee answered that it would not be
granted; and when he turned toEngland, he was
told that Austria must takeouts of herself. The
only hope left for both England and Prussia

resides in therevolution which the desertion of
the Italian cause will hasten both in Italy and
Paris.

SUMMER COMPLAINT.—The fact in now too
11ontablialad for any one to attoropt to phaeton It,that most of thedilemma which often prove fttal In me,

oar,are produced by excemdre nee oflrolt. end vegetables,
by which the etotnech la disordered, the liverderanged, the
blood ataguated and dipole!, organ. rendered battle' if

.not torpid. Cholera, Cholera Nathan, Dillon. and Cramp
Chalk, Dysentery, Diarrhoeaand loch like complaints ger-
minate and thriveupon item.. bad and often tirone he'
tome so drop seated and flied Npon the constittaina, that
the strongestand ma/active mineral medicinesan unable

toarrest thole programuntil the patient Is prostrate, andall hopes of reliefareended. Who is itthat has notwen a
tine,healthy infant or Walt, mixed with one of theannoy-
ing diseases above waken of, and devils the skill and mi-
suse of medical gentlemen literally wastaaway ander their .
treatment? And how is Ude treatment tobeaosamted for?
eiroply by the tact, that instead of administertrg mareremedy slay thefalling strengthof theafflicted, and at
the same time check theelapseInii. program, theremedy .
proscribed aided inthe exhalation of thenatural strength,
and .1 the Urns the discus was mapped -the sufferer was
prom trate,and (allies to excitea reaction the patient died
from the erect of the potion administend to aproOt thedame. Notvo with.BaRE.ATE'd HOLLAND 81776RJ,
which arecomposed entirely of vegetablematterand which
have not only proved thereat:dyesMie hest tonic n are, bet
bare never failed to correct dirordon of the roinach and
bowel. when taken according to directions. In the care of
BummerComphdate they have cooeqoaL Try Moro alma,.

Hue Onnavuur—The Genninehighly Concentrated Bon,
hare. Rolland Bitten le pat ap in half pint Wake only,
andretailed at fa pprr bottle. Thgroat domed tor this
truly Celebrated lifdlrlae her induced men, imitation.,
which thepublicehouldgoard &salmi purchaaing. Beware
of imposition! floe thatour name le on the labelof every
bottle you buy.

BENJAMIN PAGE, 4.., • CO., &in Prvortam-ra, 27
Wooot street. botyroou Ist mod ./.0 1.-PittAbor.b.P.
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sera compound of Coooa-nut Oil, sc., fur
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withalat so equal.
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le 1.• not
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SS-Moat, J Delman I Ca —I CLIIMI ranee 1.3 Mohr
thesaintary efli,-• m CM, own aydraveted cask uf yen, rd.
cellent ti.lr011—(Continnr

Por many mouths my heirLad toot telling on,until Iero
foolol of loeing it entirely. The ebitt upon my Leatdbe
came groduolly moreand mote Inflamed, en that Icoeld cot
tooth It without pato. ml. Irritstod condition Ialtribato3l
to the cut of tattoos alvotiodhair waoltee, •loch I bate
Once loin I.ld confetti catopnece

hi thoadeko of my phyelcitto. to ylom yon had .h...
your /doe. ofrot/oos the Oil, I c0mm0n...3 lit on O.
sot week In Jaw, The Trotapplicathot Whirs

and In in threeor hoar del. lb.reboot end lamb,

too diearprettel—the hairmod to tall, end I ho• now a

Mini adoth of trot Ltd, I trent Met othe.,
afflic of, will to induced to try tb• onoremedy.

Tun., eery truly, fitiliAN Ft. POPE.

UiiNIt:'l'.l*/3 COCA.' Is: It:
U fLpi' ira•r-a cocniNkr

AYSLICANIZATION or COMA.—The letter from
our Cuban correspondent will be read with In-
terest. The news of the organization of the
negroes into an armed militia announces an
event of startling significance and moment. It
looks to be the beginning of the long cherished
project of Arland:log tie Island, and will at-
tract much attention. One thing is quite car-
taln,the American people will never permit Cabo
to be sonUled bysuch a process.—Enguirria

Perhaps you will state whet the American
people will do about it. Aod perhaps you will
presently be in the way of finding out that the
swarms of free negroes in the island of Cuba
would notbe a valuable acquisition to the poor-
titian of the United Statee.—Cin. Com. .

D IYRNtirrlni C.7/L.l

airA shuts st.pltratiou molars thehair, (04 mattes 4ott
stiff wad dry.) soft wad glossy for ...swot dwys. It Isanal
caitiff by all who bas• bradIt, to l. the hart and ciectFett
Harr Prefstrip bathe ir,u.

Propared by .1081P11 DORN IiTS A 00,&wive.
For sal. by &alias gutonilly..tGO ct. .t.Atla. .o IMI

SUGARS.-50 hbds. N. O. Sugar;
20 Dbl. AOgree ./v,
4 do B do 11,..;

10 do A maned do;10 do atabdard do,
lo else ADS I.nrmale by .10110 Alcoll.l. at t'o o.e43 No. 1114 Llbetty4lo.4..l.

m°LASSES.-
A.T.R. 195 Ws New Orhaw, to oak packagam;

10 90 New York Byrapi
fur Mi• by JOHN 11d111.1.9 HON

. .
IVJ 6 du Baal) d44

G Lhoued
Furule by (au3) AWN MALL'a EON.Lovin.sso, Jai, al.—There were very heavynine thin afternoon through eonelderable • par.

Limns of Clermont, Warren and Hamilton Ma-ths, no far es heard from. The Little Miami at
this point tithed three feet, sad the smallest
streamehave been pouring out furiously. At
Bostor's Crossingthe railroad Hack is washedaway. The amount of water pouring out from
Cater's Creek and frdor Teede's Pork indicate
that the rain extended over parte of Clinton
cleanly. ' The almost ruined torn fields maynow
bo saved. The lower edge of the rain, sofar an
beard from on the railroad, in at Milford. The
storm appears to have passed from north and
northwest to southeast.—Cin. Com.

NOIYISPENING—Neat styleDark— Dib
his Edina Prints, Gingham*, Checks, Ticking, BMA.

ingShull., lath Lions, whistfront'. *ma solo kiwis
balsams, tn. 0. HANSON LOVY, 74 Haskal

DWELLING TO LET 1N LAW/LEMM-
VILLIC, •Am yards from Ito Pomenger liallmod!,cootaltilog S sportmeots. ICU(13pmd onior—moitly cam.

For pinioningengulfs adu GAZETTE 01710R.
fiIIEESE.-25 boxes prime Cutting Cheese,

rteolred sod for sale by
bo3 U. DAIZELL t 00., 262 Liberty street.

BROOMS-100 doz. Corn Broome for sole
by sue LUNDY H. OCILLINI.

LIME-200 bhls. fresh for sale by
sob [MAY 11. OOLLINV.

'HOMING TO WILL —The New York Express
-publishes • statement of the business done at
that port le foreign dry goods for the past
nfonthe. The totals, eompared with the previ-
ous two seasons, elands thus :

$66,716,298
. 30,169,858
. 71,782,986

These figuresshow how soon Flora id'Plimsej
bee forgotten all sbont the panto her catrara-gessoes helped is much to bring on two year.
ago, and how ready she le with her alike, and
velvets, to go it blind, and to go it "with a
rash" again. Ifieventyene millions worth of
dry gOOIIIICI coven 610tIthel "Nothing to wear,"
mated2.

Taa Democrello Journals have already com-
menced an onelaught upon the Kansas Slate
Conventioo, an eacellent "instrumeat," based
upon that of Ohio. We may probably lee, for
a determined residence to the admission of the
new State at the nest session ofCongress, from
the pro•slavery Democracy, and s revival of the
Kansas agitation. It goes*gated' the grain for
slum Democracy to admit a free State, unless
Its politiesl influence le already mortgaged to
the South. popular sovereignty inpre:Akeis Itthing utterly odlous to the pally which mutableBuchanan and Douglas.

. .

Massacres OP BOILOPIANS AT BOANICI.—Webare accounts of the massacre of fifty EIVO•pen. by the natives of thaDutah Settlement oforneo. Disaffection it the course of the Datahgovernment in 'sustaining au impoppt k ipon the throne, with the intriguelofkaconPatins
priests, led 10,eltd...ekle n.rmen mearils, three or.teme '
am gated 4o bere-lallen •

I dmsemi= "

, .

UlBll—White Fish, Trout, Mackerel, Her
j." sing, de, for We by lIILTILY 11. COLLIN&

GLASS-300 aesorted Window °lase
for oda by sta MINIX IL COLLINS.

M. U. IiORSTMANN tr, SONS,
519111 a 0111M&Y STE adiolotog dot' FactoryniILAIMILAZIA,

Blairifactonni and Importers of

Ladles Dress, Cloak and Manna Trimming:,
Have now opened for ennilnetioni• large and wellu.

earned stack 01 WSW Dream 'Trimming'', in which they in.
vita the attentionof W64,16111 and kooTllllHq lin-ennein.

Baying extenriver fscrllrles la Struestsitertag, sod parries,
parrlcurer =cotton rotas Forelgo Starker, we ore barreled
tb offerlesst. Inducements.

SiPßerks Zepkye WORST.IDand Aitthrund ir;al, toall
colors andat low pilot&

Sir/. P.Arran &Cies and Dmprati Shetraced'soll.'"MUTED 3T636 AMINO OUST&- - -
ARyllole Aguas for 11.1tbrfl fIPOUIs BILK. anlioni

TENN by
gEBOOK.-4 IdyleTO

teeKing, byAl
W

Alfred Tannyeani
liccollectbsos of the Amnia. Revolution, • ps

Journal by Sydney Barclay;
Tim Roman Quastion, by E. About;
The pacing ilea of the Bible, considered lo • *mice! of

Emirate betas the Easton Emma Aimee Christian Aestem:Hartley blarman.• tale of the Time;
Fresh supply of Ads= Bads, •navelof rare meth;
tdre.Jameron In Bindand Gold, tyronese voila
Marmite ofthe early Italian Painters, and Eltudlea and.Morita. Jost nitstiTed at

• ata ' DAVIBONI3I, PB Wood etre.'
REWARD.—StoIen from lliagn„,_

9•Js.a rnbasibor, on Ostardsr, Joly SOW, 11459..
• BAY di* jean °KW laudable('one haw am,
atilt., aka as aids olds marl by the addle atilt:, racks
and trots nzalsrAs 'With '41.042 onan old tooling add*
"lib dirt 'dowbined saddlil cloth. The MO gua 61.
bum se 100rfBARNET% la a man 'boot els kat Wake
rah VIA .11144 ,2*.mtbild'aiz &Mark coil and knittbsc.
n•ibon ,rewir;.%.ll Or for ft,* non sad tblef, Of

01111tat teAttar. • AR L PATTERSON
SUMS, ~,,<Onliitii;io:l4:srialuxietrurry

bbl/I.lfilfbbb.tind
IT,L tor 'au ita P 4 '2,SO / 1Z Mal!gt

,#Lcm :BDb~iits~~cnfu.
ptrTsacmiiirnia.LE aiiLl,Ecut

".. Ey...1.p. PIMIUSG, A. SI, Prssiatat.
. .

-RIO'. 3. U.KNOWLES, L. IL, Vico Presidio:ire.
Assisted by mints eiperloneed teachers. Instructbona an
Alvan In .11 brauctas o • thorough English, Classical and

othoullon Superior 41raubsgra ve cdrared lo •
Oil P.101.4. Wafer Odors and Ormolus. Modals Lau.
papa aretaught by • thoroughly quallflol leacnac. Mu-
1b hodor th• rop,..nuim of ',Tor &AWE. TA term
'commenced WedneWay the It. day DlAdeart. Yor Circa-
lira, &fog partlara, apply at tb• College, Orrxr!, caw
and pancigd book atoms. M. SIMPSON,

j0Y..r.5•0 Presidernt Board of Trona,.

E:EZZ2M2I
frlIE UNDERSIGNED, having purchased11 taostock ofMr.8/1111ICL 8110E3T—W, GAr many yean

eltITavir.ToV:Wareo b.-.t.rttrhaev tia'rliirrranrt .the Dna of WOOD or WILLOW, ofgthe bid malarial. wad In
the most workmanlike manner, ',wild twprefolii oak an
examination or al. lock as =Woad to :he double boo.
""*" " 121,41110. DI Dimond, Farantcorner.

SAMUEL RIDDLE.

sAratrEL BxnzoLll,
NO. 21 DIAMOND.

PITTSBURGH,

nutviacrun. and wacums sutra tx

WOODEN AND WILLOW
W A R E,

arnpriring, among other
CHURNS—ODA Harrel, Thermometer, Oral Crank, Irs-

pickle Patent, Ato pins, oak atidTllktse—Whlte Pinsa
me
nd(War, mated,from 6 to Ii bohe,

painted, twoand Mame hoop; Neat,Kraut, BatLiog and
loe Cream Tube, or oak or color,

SEXLESS—Painted, Tarnished or plaid, pine or cedar,all
• alms and varieties, ineinding bras, bound ceder.BUCKETS--Cummon, selected,fancy, half, quarter, toy,

pointed, cedar, atriood and plain, brutandironbound, glnuoboot,0•11, horse, kitchen and Cour, overy style.
MEASURES—CoaI BaMels, Grain thathols,Dalt Mohels,

Peckl'thafP°°°., Quarter Peek; Quart 110.4, to pine,
coder, oak or mulborry—soaledor unmated.

fiIIOAR BOXES—Nomad, plain and varnished, with or
withoutballs.

CLOTIISS PINS —poem®and whittled, in Ave gro. Loam
Braille.,Patriot, In grahams; Brass Pins,in po. Man.

WOODEN BOWLS—AII Meng maple, encumber and pop-
lar, (bullTrays, de.

WASH.BOAEDS—Ommou,Dovetailed, Zion,ralood cootie,
toy, de

TOWEL' ROLLERS—AII kinds.
ROLLING PlNS—Rmolelng handlesand plain.
BUTTER LADLLS—Hooked and plain; hooch and poplar.
BUTTER SPOONS—Anorted Mmes.SOAP CUPS—-
MUDDLERS—
LEMON SQUEEZERS—-
BUTTER PRINTS—Pound and ball poood, Loo end plain.
POTATOE SMASHERS—Amorted.
STEAK-MAULS—-
SALT BOOOPS—-
SPIGOTS—
AXE HANDLES, Phi, Handles, Umbel Handles, lc
BARREL LIDS—-
TAR BUCKETS— •

IKOP STICKS—Hoodoo and medal heals.
CLOTHES POUNDERS—-RATTRAPS, lianas Traps, Inevery minty.
OLLITFIES HOUSES.—Amsted alum
STEP LADDERS—AII altos.BRUSITES—Scretb, Blacking, Willtmeash, Lalottma allelm.
BANRETS—PIarkst, open sad Lid, nested; pons nod
. .might; School, Clothes, round, square and coat; Ham-

per; Peach and Split, In every rartoty, of oar mina

mandacture.
WILLOW CHAIRS—(Nose, for chltdroo.
WILLOW CRADLES—AII Mats made to order.
WILLOW COACIULS—Itada to order.
tumor BASKETS—Mooch and Balgiai, In orery variety;

Knife Hubby Cigar da,Lo6late Work do, de., do.CORDAGE—EMU& Call, Bed Cords, Clothe.Liam, Plough
Lines, Rope Eaters, Jumping Repo., Cottonand Pimp
Swim, Chalk Limo, Ac, mi.

CHILDREN'S CARS—Kills. Patr.nt, two elm, light'and
strong,with or without eprmg%wgfow bodleo or rad-
on.

BIASOWS BLACKING—AII aim
STOVE POLISH—Dorm Stamping We nod DlZied.
COSTES MlLLS—Hopper, Waft, AdatoorPitent.
APPLE PARSES—SimpIe, compact nod perfect.
WASHING 111011LNES—Tub, ribbed
SCVTIIE ElNATHS—Amarted alma
GARDEN KARIM—Steel teeth.
HATCH 13APEE—Cona mid box.
BIATCIEIES—Cirom and block.
BROOMS—Egrelalor, hhaker, Kasten'., Marla sod other

favorite eastern Lraods.
tatoollB, WtHEIHS, 2NAcootts4 wes and

stjtes.

airThe attontlon of city and cues nig doilsra Is luvlbsl
t theabor. Catalogue,and a peruorialeland:sad. ofMot
and price. laathritact. Our futilities for manufacturingalmost everything In our Ilna, andfor pun/ming freto brat
hands articlednot to our lino of manuforture, azalea no to
guaranis.witsfaction to thous who may favor us with theiroases, both as to prompt execution,quality and brim

NAIIIVEL RIDDLE,

Al Vlamond, Plll.burgh
1.301.4,0.1kii•T

"M°TICE TO CON TRACTORS.—Proposnla
in b., na-alard .tthe Wake of the Reconllng Regu-

lator. No. SO agedthflehlatroet. anti! SATURDAY. Gth Aug.
max;for thegradiag,pailag and eatttngwith mil, Moog
Carroll stave. from Roo woof to th• aorthdd. of Small.
nohnetrae, WM:4mA ISAAC, SIORLICY, R.o Reg.

G°'ERNM ENT PIPE CLAY,

IOoltresod bur W. b

TO MY TATRONS.—The undersignedtk. tosettle his accounts with hispatro and
ts. tonneduring tilt. wee), .t hEs former place abust-

nem; and after theIth ef Magnet to ma. beseem...l at
isminftle,Ohba Th.. who bare &Jarred payment So
egg,tir,UMW .41 mare ;MU /111* Mtganged 10 ante for-
ward and Wei*thatacronnts dodo, this week.

sa2lt4 .701111 T. 14111117-C ft
M. Ll.aufficocii,

TA.b..111 '1.1.0e Vocal MAO:
!I. AUGUST 2A.. Aro, ILI 410 lAstOosco, at to toy ',opt
Afir 011ARLES lITCLWR, SI Wood .to 1. maTlaw,D.

VOR SALE ORRX.CRANOE.—An improv•
„L. sd Pam cf ...a on ltia Toodbmilmoy rtror

Ossmallarille Railroad, :Ktsalbas from Pitbstistrgm.
Alm. a Los op Aida slaset EhArisiburiNl 4 4 feel hoot

bs SO dams nilbbaildlogs Giaram,satiableSor• ptimiciso
or dropitist

Also, O a-roa of Prairla Land, •10,1111 milas moitoareal of

Allo aorm.Gas WIWI NM ofehlmgo
All or miy psrtor which ho odd on namintila terma

and s long crsdit 0.. on ill of Gm rad.. a
moray, or arctermand Ax tompromil Stock Farm In Pont,
sylmals orOhio

tor partiMilars, ellress 0. S. GILLIAM,
51mrpabarg,ACKIALIJ ,P.

SNDES'S HAIR DRESSING ROOMS,
GRANT STREET, OPPOSITE TUE OATILEDEAL,

OPEN FROM 0 A. IL TO 11 P. DI,
WT..*eettlmuen ran Writhe& Hair Deemed b thehart
and moot Ludoonablo comma, Ils has BMW up a room sr-
primly for Ladles, ahem particular altatitton *III be 'lran
to DRESSING EWE 'lOB PARTIEE RECEPTIONS, is,
to tse nations appror*Oaryl.

4E-SA NDER'S CELEBRATED SCALP TONIC kept ton
scantly cm haul and tor male. DalrClyd

C LOSI NU OUT SALE.-
=I

BMOIIIIEI.I, A CCI. invite theallentlna of buyers rent
fog I'f-outingor !kitting Linens to the taperlor artkla they
keep, and •hkb they are ableto sell vary low et they par.
awe there on the town edvsotageons teems, Abe, Linen
ktdtt Fronts, Linen Limns, Carotrks, Llttkfs,, to., Very
cheep. Jan,
WI4IIIINGLIA COfddilf.ljuijki, uoL—CEog,

AND
WRITINU ACADEMY,

College Hal/, Diamond, Olroalagham
TERME, CANEI ON ENTRANCE.

Per Omani),alai Wridug SU)
" PIAla WO110)) ............ 10 rimi) uolimita3

Writing and 7.0.)

N. Nil ACPC.R, Pro( of Writlug •AJ 11J.k KA.'ALA.
(I 11. GRITI/ CAD, Jr , Profo of YouctlArts6l ,
U. V. WELLS, Prohmor rl 116113 hummer

cml l'akulatl4o.
%KV. W H. 1.101.T0N1, Laiono ou IllatZty sod klenerel

Babiacte.
Ilan. lt. P KU-U. 2411,6140 1+,..

nook, • otooubor of Ma I.lll•Luffsh Imetureton(Awe,

maraba 1.4w.
Pitt)?. VI V. HATOV, L...10rer9 Cl.utioo.
(1•11 end •••Lattire Duvet pap Waco ottemptodIy atly

p•••••1), o•m.1). Vweltortm of lltilatuvittsl and Prwilcal
Pnowatoblp esregfoim lowsrprfitnee,In tlke abort spare of
from aleetatalamat upwaldr.

LINA 4.weJlne; at $1,41) per week. itudoute 001.4 at owe
thaw.

Vat. optelo••••cr 4•11-bausl 11/u•loom Writing. ••floso I•to
inni•g• damps, mid • I..lress

G. 11. LEiTLIEAD, Prio I,
lltt•botih,Ja7.I.InIA•YP.

fRifieICLI WHITE 2INC PAFFIT
►IIOM VIE

VIEILLI MONTAGNE COMPANY
. ,Or _mate. ht:THIS PAINT is adapte.d to all put 63 to

which the boat White Indla applicable. le der not
lore yellow, es Isedi Invulably &we:od Will 0 the
1,0.100end smooth:tea of Mach wailing wit t theaid
of varnish.end ta lustily weshed. Wore with asks, Dula
Wein their freshness and bilidentar Ofatiiet•

MO pounds will mees Winch endue, with the Woe
1017.0 21.0 !woods ofload-00,1m reel economy 0 well
si beauty,

luones that parties may depend upon gentian thearticle
strict/I ,par/ they should boy of none hot the MOOrap,ctis•
Ale houses. The Oosopelty lady but two Susiftles, known ea
No. 1 awl Snow intr. Red and Otero Peal. Mello.
1 or Red Real le thearticle mustcaod ear painting purposes,
the800. White or OrionBeal being Only oval be themeat
expensive work. JOBIIPEI )1. STRONG, Agentfor the 0o;

Orders addreeml to elthor of thefollowing Lwow trillba
Riled at the ~CO rrtittaq tariff of Fier., either Dry or lo
Oil. ROLL * OORNZI,L,

123 k7atdooLong Now York.
RAYNOLDE DEVOE A PILOT,

100and 103 Yultoo otyyt, Now York.

TUE IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY,
NO. 240 LIBEIaIt fiTACIT, P/TTBBUROU.

Oro. E. WAisti, Pr0bi........11Leut O.&Minix, (huller.

This Institution will be opan and ready tor troainenecn
MONDAY, thePIMDAY 07 AUGURY.

Collections made In all tho Principal Clues of the Milted
States and theCanada, stpdproceeds promptly minted to
any &aired paint on day of tmaturah•

Sight Exchange on the Principal Chia Jf tho Pmt and
West.

Ijoponits r,Telred In Par and Cornet Funds.
Interestsnowed on Time ATOM.

DOMESTIC UTLERY—The beat aesart-
ment of

Kffris, FORKS,
POC/CAT Kpargts,

CARVATRS,
SCISSORSkAzoßs,,e.s,

Inthe clq , mIAb found on oar Owing. Prienstoinit the
Colo. CARTWRIGHT &

Ja2o No. Ed Wood 41.041 L
BUROIiFIELL) & CO. continuo. to give

&ma b•rgatur in Du Gouts.
Dnar................ -.60 cons.
lairos for ....

.............—.........1221 15‘0worth 250

i Dumb,— —I2SO do - :tto .
44 WI theirentrrodock ni irroaly Mooed pricer,. ea .

Do ARM OfIANCB--A Brick Home and. of
..ILV of 010=4 tarSM. The lot has • In*0f.20 het on
VW we.% AUqbear, by /0:1/.4 401 P on an aim situate
pow lb. orpikaakoltrm. ThiP boa.. is 2 node* AM con.
Wood rooms Oti alter;I..atat, Inthe-314 , Ailvat
yawing tobtryik d bone clap, embus Itteanatoslty. B. COMM ,tBON, U Mutat it.,
(10' 14-30 Q bta.plans* WowUrn' in gore

ke Aslus„Ui gond st.

iscrliantows.
GAZETTE JOB OFFICE.

RALSTON & YOUNG,
Ift0C13:10EI 10 toss T. insalrOC2,l

BOOK, CARD & JOB PRINTERS,
CFA.ZEITTM

FUME! STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE

PITTSBURGH,
Exeente •vary kind of 1311,0011 and

FANCY JOB PItINTINO with neatness
and dispatch.

BY TIIE ABOVE CARD ll' WILL BE
perceived that I have Mammal of my BOON AND

JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT to klesseraltAUCON
A YOUNG. They are gentlemen in whom 011ryconfident*
may be plu-ell, es well in regard to Imams transactions
as their ex Was. in the mechankal execution of the
work antra, to them. They are provided with • bugs
amount M and Machinery, Stearn Power and other
WWIIea to mato printing in an excellemt style and
promptly. I Ittor them the continnance of that patrom
age which li to long and 60 liberally been extended to
to myself. Jel27:dawttP JOHN T. 81.111,10011.

• NM
CLIME

Ti SEM SPIIIIGS,
Open to • otters Seeking Ileatits or Pies.-

ore, om June 111 to October let.
Aceommooktions ,for OvEr 500 Visitors.
THE 0 = I 0 WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

are al • tad in Delmore &runty, 18 miles North of
Columba;• Capitol of Ohlo,) on the ficloto River. 10
miles from t beam, 5 mite. from the White SulphurSta-
tionon the .prlageeld, llama Vernon and tlttabargh
Rallnatd, an. 10 Wee from Plea:eat Valley or Spring.
Statism. en the Columbus.Pig= and buttons Rallreed.

The medicinal qualitiesof them Springy am anstmemedby ammo(coy other Slitieral Waters In the ODRA Males.
SirFor Room or other Infornealon eddies.

ANDREW WILSON, Ia ,

Whits Sulphur hpringth Ohio.
Ac•]:~~:~:a:a.~

Assurance company,
NO. 11/00ROATE SPRIET, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IN 1836.
OA pITAL 6:4298,890 00
PAID UP OAP/TAL AND frillaPLUS... 2,194,111 02
ANNUAL REVENUE, for tho 3, mr od.

log !army,81, 1858. =MID

rrIIIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
Lae or Damage by Tim almost every deactiptlou of

Property. The Rates

,4Premium are awderofe, and, In
all cawbadopen character of th e owner or occu-
pant, and the merits of • rink.

Loom promptly adjustedand {mad wilthoel reference to
London. A wend prrnsanent fend pm:lrk(' VI Ph/.3.3c1-
p kra for payment oflona in Mir reentry.

astrralicra m entreat:mon
Maw.. Jame. bloCally*Cs., 174 Wood .treat
" John Floyd •Co., 173

Brown • Hirtpotrtelta, 193 Liberty street;
"y D. Gregg A Co., 90 Wood street

Il.ou, liFFlroy & Co., 94 Woodstreet
June. IdoCcodires A Co., 103" "

" Nimick A C0..95 Water anent;
" EL A.Mandan&A Co., First and Wend&inst.'
" Jos Woolnall • Co., Second and Wood stunts;
" AteralL Loa A Co., S Wood street;
" Barddield• Co., fourth and Market etrestc-. MoCandirea, Moans&Co., Wood and Wathi;:tref

ILLYZILLICISto P111141.0131i. .

George li. Stuart.6sq, 13 Bentstreet.'
Bitteem. Myer.. Claghorti A Co Slarkot strreh

" Wm. 3F6re A Co. 21 Booth hoot street;
5111ntonson •Collin., yront sod New rio

" Smith, Wlltiams& Co, 513 Muhltwat;
Jame. Orzhem Alb., 2u end 2e LotitLe.trot;

Joeeph O. 1131che11, Zeq, Preeldeat Her Curare Bank:
James Dunlap, fag., Prerldeut Union Bank:
Iron W. A. Porter, late Judge Supreme Coart.

JAMES W. ARROTT, Agent,
Jett3l7.ll. Terovelery Oglce, 103 Wuod •tr.t.

CARD.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
siwociati.l with Lim in th. WHOLESALE GROOHEL V

1113BINIeliP., Mr. SAMUEL MART ftod Mr. WILLIAM
CURRY, ant will coottotto the same et the OLD STAND

NO 971 LIIIRRIT STREET, directly °preen°the Eagle

WILLIAM 51. ,YLY

B.IIIUEL SWART WM. N GORMLY. -WM. CURRY.

W. M. GORMLY & 00.,
0LE11341..1...£

GR OCERS,
=l=

PROVISION B. PRODUCE

PITTSBURGH 111A NUFACTUKES,
Rio. 271 Liberty St • Plitsburgb, Pa

Ju211.1.1.24
/OUR It IWO..

LO AN Qt GILEGG,
Of

H A 1) IV A R E
AO. 59 WOOD STILECICT.

P4O f rklal ab.ne At. Charle. ILA4I.
J. 3 0-91:m PIITSIBURG/L

G fats of Laucastsr Loess* Oars', Fittst,go.
GEO. S. BRYAN 8c co.,

Commission Merchant's,
FOE Till SALE OF

PIO IRON, BLOOMS, .tc.,
No. 52 Wood Bt., Pittsburgh.

flarzazzara—Lyon, !hoot a Co, Pittsburgh;Lrlugston,
OuPsiAud Co. Pittsburgh; Mal.. Irtakilu, Dri , I.lsu.mann: Ron. &Iva Cameron, Ilarriabarin Bryan, Gardner

Co, llollidayabnri, P., is3o Soul

TEE ENTERPRIBE
Insurance Company

OF PIIILADELPHIA,
inmree Against Loss or Damagio by Firs

on DalWings,lierebandise. Pur-
allure,ate.. at lleaeonable

hate. or Premium.
DieActona—F. Ratchford Starr: WIIU.m Elice, of Wen.

III.•e• •Co; Nalbrn 'ruler: Joo. M. Atwood, cf Atwood,Melte ACo; Benj. T. TnOlrk, of Tredklt,Stoke* A Co;
Henry Wharton; Ilordood L Dawson; Geo. IL Btawart, of
Stewart A Prof Jobe,H. Brown. of Junta 11. Brown A Co,
B. A. Fahrowlook, of 11. A. Fah_nesturk ACo, Audrew D.
Coe; J. L Errlnger.cf Wood A Erring.,

P. RATCHFORD rTARR, FrueLlont.
Cneretto W.Gas, &cranny.
PITIDSMOU R•IIMICE3.—WI9. 1.101Ule&& Co , J. Painter

•On, Thomas ILMows, Iteg , Jaw Elareball, Req., Allen
I Dramas. Rog., Wilmot, ITElsoi ACo., Wilton, Pique ACo.,

Brown ACo., LlTlnplan, C05.1.4 & Co., James D.
'Lyon ACo Wm. S. Lom•ly

Cl2O. B. BRYAN £CO Agents,
J..lO:C=ll No. 62 Wood Strad.

MWIJ,INX.k)64-‘
T Ii E AItMIRERS OF STEINWAY'S

PIANOS ere nwpretrally Informed that we him JostwaivedTWO of theeUNitIVALLID PIANINFORTPS,Otis 7 &lays round corner, plain;
Onst dq do do d,

They mud bat to ba heard, and their butoupariority overothers will at once I.suaailartid. For solo by
D. KLIMEK A BRO. No. 63 PIM, street,Lot Sole Amos for Steinway's unrivalled Pianos

QUNDRIES--
1,,) 1000 calks Soda Aan, (,omtpon brands,'400 do do, (Wined')

40 do Canatto Alkali;
600 bap Nitrate Soda;100 do Saltpetre,
(A 0 borer Window Gibias taw, tad air.,;)

For aria by 418101. N DIU, NINO,eel No 373 Liberty street.

TI'L IRE INSURANCE.—TheGIRARDLIFE
LNSUILANCS, ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY,

• Amoy. No, 76Omni meta, Pltteburgb,couttnue tomats foams= °ultra. In •dditlon to • paid capital of
PCOOOO, thou bare •large and Increastug oircurinrunt,ittiortiot undoubted oeccuity to the forum!. Domes of
Items= for Lltto theboutm doctored from Zinn props
bualready exceeded filly per aut. onall premium gold.Trios. Ititurrem, Prat; Jain P. James, Actuary; In.meg, M. D.. Medical Pranduer, otßee No. 112 VIDA'tree,fitteborgb. for further blformstion apply to WM. BAKE.MILL, Agentfor the Company, Nu. 75 tarsus afoot.

PRICES •REDCC&D—-
HOOPB AND BROSS OREAP FOR CASH.AIWA ROBB, SF liaaket Meech le how sellleg off his

large and nilmiNcted 'tack of BOOTSand BElOlte et very
reduced priest, coustatlagof
USU., Ilium and CM /drone'Mater, Pllpparsand runty

Shoo ofall description,
Mau., Hulse .ad Tooth's Boots. Bboes, Oxford Tics, Gal sr.,

• Operas. lc, 10.,
Allof isblott be Ls now selling st greatly minced

seenand wars a hairdo.pas JABRB ROBB. 89 Market street:

FIRE BRICK AND POT CLAY.—Having
bon appointed di*:Otero the sale of:the Rebating

fire Maltand Pot CIOY. wo or* at W tiwertnad.l to supply
etototoen Ohs any quantitysod ore superior quality.

Tho attentlen ot0 less Mannfactoren le pareenlarlydl,rectal to oar Pot Clip. whichw. wla warranttobo a imps.der article. CIIADWICE a 130W,Jtail AMU:land 161 Wood greet.

ACOTTAGEand 3 noses ofLand, 11, milesfrom tbs bourt-lionsts !3O bearing cross—apple;swam an; studs trees sad small buttr. hat.11='Mbtui 8 bst silk 2 parkas, dffslog room and
f 11bed clumaarb 2 callus and storeroom; bulk*is null;viable, artlagebodw,'to, Ttal situation Is pkiabsag and bialtay sad la s goodnagbbornoot • Ind!of good

*sum Abe a largo chains for solo water. WM to era ortichaaged by 8. CIIMLIOEB.T • lON, 61 Mutatst.

A3IEIIIO/LN FLUTE SCHOOL-With
Paw end canplate ruled oarawaralios, , WI near.n 7 tostruetteosto whet thekdkrua in Umartofpla7ingthaPole uitboata roaster, together With• DUTORof popular mew,catulatteg of Polkse, Berthas te.,by E.Howe. Price Ego. for maleby

• JOHN 11. KELM, 81 Woad street.ClepleePulled onreceipt of the price. 704
DBUM) SUGARS-30 bble. of the M-al; tom' gnutiainOweLtd tor Wu, tthtdatogaandtall,clamp at

. egheny.
IMANO2II family (luxury 11.1 T.. Staulmt.raderal MMAll•

'L'iltESli ROASTED JAVA AND RIO117- 00MrDslorays am bankor the bestvesittiOrod forsat at wawa family Grocery and Tea Siam Pedal!*oat. 4111.4t0my. . .

12AKEWELL,,, PEARS tt CO. have this:410 :aweand "NUidt d7till3sl3oLulnWnlllt e/ofanum.abiMs Amilmitageisman.sh.mdamnutalb.4l4gusiL6. 1169:401ird • ': . • _

, 4itablir
Stili•3ooo Aczetre-tWe... —To sell four

11.•Isreintlati. Aglaia herb Made tßer EACCE en ono—
Wispthanall other Minna neacka. Etud LA:r stuns
Ind get SO pegsparticulars, . _-

14.1.1aMmioof EPHRAIM BROWN. lowell,lHlA
StrACZNTs WAYITID in this State to can--

run wd.b tbaGOLDEN SALVE. :4114rapidly. Can maks
good pay. For terms, go, awl stamp.

J•ltSmdao C. P. WIIITTILN, Lwall,

noLTZHAZI 6 W/KDERUOLO,
Drucassoss to J, MU:MI

No. 100Third Street.Pittatiltr=h,
YanvfaCtirtn andNADA, in

Curtains,Cornices, Banda, Shades, UllEad••Mattressee, Comforts, Cushions, &c..
ea-Partkalar attantlon paidto STEAMBOAT WORE.

cuspErs 1777 ED AND LAID TO DRDELLankdem

LOCIT6•I* (.44-to VL: tin:sllNA-itY.LAISTEICEICE 111LIE.FOR YOUNG LADIES,

THE NEXTANNUAL SESSION OFTWOTERMS. firs month. seal, wUI op. . TUESDAY,
the lath ofSeptember, at 0 o'clock, A. M.

The "wally ofMitchum, who BHA theft ellwitioss vita
auch distinguithedminces doting theputpar, coati.°
theiranusection withthe inaltuttoo.

Onaccount of the greatly lurreami Gantt...fortravel
afforded by the 1301/Passenger Railway. • Uoritai otinbor
of DAYPUPILS will be <eosins, from Phloborgb. Th.
numberofBouding Pupils I. Ranted t Thirty.

EARLY APPLICATIONS AREDESIRABLE
•

gyIt.CiILARS, conlaining genisral infonaut., terms, An,
may be had*: DAVIS' and DAWSON'S, Itook.ulters, and
at HUMERIand UZLLOTVZI 11.1 c Stores, or by address.
lugat Pittebargh Past Office,

subdtasal REV. Ogollo E T. RIDER, keno,
.10-lEG AND R.A.H.

DISPENSARY.
•

Mike 95 Nan8L,(2.1 door, UpavirsjOnftelo, N.V. '

ESTABLISIIEDBY TILE CELEBRATED
Dlt. JOIINSOIP, lateofLondon, England.

A groat discovery Inthescience et wiediciews, leinga cer.
Uluand speedy cure for restoring the sight and :removing
all Dames peculiar to the eye. Tide in universally an.
kumeledged theonly Weand norm remedy now known. It.
hes been cud with greatsomas by the mat Anita' phi-
al/elms In Comeand Amerks. -

Pa teats In anypart of thecountry can levet themselvu
momaefolly at • modernist expanse. thereby avoiding the
daosvr andaspen. of falling into the hands of nuaktlifal
physicians. This medicine (rudlcient to cur.) will be loot
by nullorPalmas, withall onetimp directivee on receipt
of Too Dollar.

Dr. Johnson's Certain andLinfallible Cure for
Deafnessand Singing 'Noises in the

Ears, Nervous !lead and
Mind Complaints,

AffordingI ost mit relief to soften. who Lave been troubled
with denfores for many year.. After ming this remedy a
few days the patient Is suddenly and almost miraculously
enabled to hoer ordinary toned conversation; In the 0301.•
of • few Armful themost otetinaikt case of &atom la effecht.
ally cured.

Pletkule too numerous to mention hero been restored to
puthet hearing and forme rescued from themare. of the
numorona dug/motto ungratified pet/Underact the present
day. ilospitaland prirate teatimoniale nod certificates
from the moat eminentphysicistns end eorgeooslo Eogbind,
to whose pretence deaf proms hare been mired, and maul
hundredsofprivate pattenta cored can be men or referred
to. A cam of this mcdkine (enough to effect •cure,) will
beforwarded to any partof thecountry for Fifteen Dollars.
Addrese Dll. JOHNSON, Druver40.

Joll:dawlyT Office Si Main St.,Buffalo, N. Y.
CALL. AND EXAMINE

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines.

THIS IS TILE MACHINE whose owners
rr®lam of

$2O 0 0
lu Philadelphia to any other on exhibition at the Franklin
Inatitpte that could do the aatoomown or wart as well.—
Thofrafar nothaving jauntawepted its enperiarity mutt be
roncodtd. For rate at

A. M. MARSELA.L,I, do CO:8,

IttleAlyP VEDIRAL MALLIGIMY
W. V. 11,1.11., PAW that, awn. mann.

•Late ofPlttebargb. Philadelphia
PITTSBURGH COMMISSION HOUSE.

WALKER & BARNEYS
COMMISSION 111:EFLOPEANTS,

And Agents la. the Sale of

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED GOODS
COAL 011.5 AND OTHLII MZDCHANDISI,

No 160 Pearl Street,:
NEW YOE H.

iieTtkm.slicameate eaicltecl, to whichproper personal at
teattos shall to &ea and proceedepromptly remittal

Bream Fry., Richards k Ca,!Maws. John Black A Co,
Alexander Slag, Bat, •.• Mcßae t Brother,

Maur.Adams, Macklin & lno. Miran2 Brahma, N. Y.
10.1:1yd •

riiIIERE IS NO ALlSTAtill—The •pro-
_L prletora,whoare old entabllshed manufacturers,after

sobjutlogIt to the tamest teatsknown to W. trade,.t.
tally pergola:hal, that 06911M113. 01.113110 AL OLIVE
EILASIVE P.OAP combines mot ucellsaclujor thedstonall
of money at srhkh Rai sold to dealersthan any other TA-
WILT BOLE' cEorello the Almorthan pronto, Fast,
Sort", or Soaps Of EAndf—lp notary, firmness and tut.
or. Of Puritr y7.-ootitalna no .mein, clay, 11th oils, Ulla
green or adult,ratlorm. Of qualify—for washLog Littall
kinds of water, cold, warm, soft, hard or Wt; clothes of
erary deaortotton, course Or fine, cotton. litre. Woolen or
allk ; dyed,prtorn or white; for erasing tar,arcasoadtob,paint, all,prtaters'ink,stoemakars' vas,etc, tram skate*,
laranota, .ed from the hands; for smurieg straw, flows.
or imam boom. aza bat. It la an bonen soap, faithfully
not. GITO it • fair trial,mem:ding to thedtrutlac.. Name
I. no es:Attar. B U.& J. IL ILLIVICZEt.• •

.Discorarer. wad wie umaufacturcra of the carmine atticia.Woodarse, Eitttaborgt, Pa Ju23
OAKLAND PROPERTY FOR SALE. '

THAT PORTION OF OAKLAND known
su.Now Linden Grove," lying Within twoand • half

mile& of thecity, has boon wandivided into lots of corm.
leas aim,ranging to from 0. to 4012•cm oath. Boma of
themare level, ciliary beautiful and symmetrical knoll.;rvvered with forest tram, and other. gentlyrallEng, stumptibia of being improved in the mat pkiturerguemanna.

There lotaare surrounded by as .calirat neighborhood,-with theadvantageofafirst class privateschool, taught bylir. and lint B. li. Kerr, withpubllcathcola In Use vicinity.
A lineof nuusibuiss runs *very boorriming the&nandIn • short tiotio• Pamangir Railroad will be built, than

ronderingthem most eligibleand dagrable.
For brevity ofaceuery, auras., purity oral,axed

cones:dance to thecity, they sr* nusurpalmed ss alias for
oonsh7 reddened.

In order toaccommodate Ihr...whomay wish to Inaproes
they areofferedat the following very rosy tan=

Ometest b in band and the rsachie to ulna equal snood
mutants. Juldimd W. O. [MLLE, di Diamond st.

TRUSS AND 'SUPPORTER lIANUFAC-
TORY..—CARTWIIIG UT a TOWS% Na 60 Wood St,

tit lease to cell the attention of the emicted to the Peck
that they are themaly MANUFACTURERS of TRUSSES
and SUPPORTERS to this city. They can conuquently
take mearanaand make to order these articles after the
most eppwred pattern.and fornish them at micas frequent-
ly not more thanan,hall that demanded by mere dealers
lo them. Allare solicited to call,atar prlcto and exam-
iningTrowel In soy other store la the city, eminent that
we can uthify theatnicted that It I. their Interest to dml.
withthe manntacturer. -

on.„Pvticalarattentioapaid t making.
Jul° CULICTIFBIGLIT • YOUNG, 80 Waal streoL

A Homestead for $10; A Homestead for
We; also, Homesteads for $lOOO and
over, situated on and near Happaban-
nook River, above and below Freder-
icksburg, in lirksirda. •

A NEIV TOWN, CALLED RAPPANAN-
Ja„ NOON, halrecently berm told out In Cuipeppr Orin-
ty, 10 the natant of the GOLD REGION OF VIRGINIA,nurrounded by Mines sad Xining Campania; and Forms
and Town Lots inntternata dirlstom or snags, can now bo
badfora .111RE BONG," nimply to ads= ertdrount to
this deniable region. $144,900 worth of landIn tobe divid-
ed amongst porthaeoraor ifiVelt away ins an inducement to
come ooand make lesprorements, and the and Is of the
most leoproatis wallOwn. Obey hare already settled, and
worm of Morsaro coming. Good Ihmainyland; In tractsofany sae to salt purchasca, can elm be had atfrom $lOto $2O per acre, pa ablotu nay wasterywarly lantidlmenta.
Veguestionoble Misr will Iss Osall cues Own.
Air AGENTS WANT= everywhere to all these

land.; Itbent lateremente will be given.
For particulars,address Z. 131UVEII,
Jol6v3ed Lead Agent,Port Reyal, Va. .

NEW IPIRD2L

GALLAGHER. CRAIG & CO.,
HRABB FOTr:zi r. 2,1 13,

STEAM AND GAS PIPEFITTERS ANDPMEEEI/8:
-

FINISILERS or ALL KINDS orBRASS
W0111C; 4n.1 dealers InGAB PTIPPIIIIE9, rc -

• 41rOPPICIE AND WARE2OO6IB;
ND. 124 WOOD PTIIEET,

Flee dents from Fifth street.

AtiirFonr.dry, N0.152 First .treat, fire doors holm theDientoitgabela Ifotme, betieseci Wool arof
The trsD Imcnro puttied skill sod mcpettetioe Intheis.
Soo• branches ofpraii-Osstio.namai and Ooi Fitting of

the ocular members ofour firMiwhopillOro their Personal!dumb:, to all nark Intrusted to them, should entitle nt
to • share of public pslirtmoimi.

jollidtt
SirALL mums PEOIIFTLT F7LLED.'Lei

THE FIRST BAPTIST CONGREGATION
OSTER TIMER CHIIHOTI EDIVLOZ,.

CORNER OSANTANC THIRD RP3, Poll .EAU'

OH 11.8aBaNAHLE =BNB,
T,weihw• with the °Root and TURNITOIIB

It Is 'roll sodsabstaaliolly built, capable of sostlag olz
In:mason persons coothartsbl,y; and Ix only offend for se.
because It lifithsmallfar their thcommodstion.. .

For tutu, /to, apply to Wtt7LTVERI3O:I,No:OIWotor
Groot, or J. IiGOBYKR, Ja.; No.= Marty strict •

' G. U. ARDS:CMG,
Ju2l-dtt Secretary Boardof Teastooo.

TAXI II TAX.EBtI TA2EIIII3
VITT TAX-PAYERS WILL ARAB IN
Na Wad that no ethic intim wiD be PIP
rand oftauthan le publiaheciin day mainatilbor •had to do the eity printing. The taxes now die are the
OITY TAX,TILE lIU&NESI TAX,

WA11:11. HINT, MID THE US- •••••• -

YOB GRAMMAND PATIECiiliTThe STATE bIEBOAHIILE.TLT.q alpdna, and ifnot paidnoon will be put Into the hands of an *Warn=for colkalon. IPM. NEODIDAUM,
_w'. B. M. warm,

.41.torneraml Contusellor 'at
sayleati.n]. - . tra. 1411.1bta4amt.

ORANGES -2U boxes irijazim.p ordiT, just

IDLARINN WANTED *o, Guinn*law,mos bat WILK= anS War,WI ;147 17opply. /aspire it76 !Nor street &a

,41.24uetl ii
24. DA.Nix...limatteueer-

-- 0.22h.ch7 taxi' gamis firllfth abut.

VALITABLE...STOCKSAs..
Taaaday maim, *nut 904 at* otb*, at ttor

=martial aka roomy.-No. ill MUM aUaatr IBMbe Mad:
=tat Idarthaata MasaMetateraBask Stor.*

ts do ElandSir= Ittirlgo Co

10-10. do
do Citizen' do dor "

45 do Ptirttbargh do d 4n do P,tt.W.t
.03 P. M. DAVIS, Acct. . •

PUBLIC; SALE OF LI. S. YROPEIRTY.r— •The fallowing &racks-not being required for the pub-
lic genic;till be diapasedof by etnidOn. 40rotenienee at
10 Velock A. AL 012 IbUrair, the 4th 01 Argue; 1850, at -

the C 11. Allegheny Arsenal. near Pltgeburgh,Pe., elm •
1 Steam Engles, oyU 4er 1214 inch dim:hater,end MAO:

5 feet.
2 Bum Boilers. 24feat long„ and 20 kWh disme!er;
1 VireDIAL.;
A variety ormaadres.itiebialeg '• '
2 Bogle. When IIDrillingllisch!ner4 2 °vo4Ca!t l?%.,

51ach1uen kWord Planing Idechlun' .•

27811eirePatentliadsE 22 Mut.lack Musket;
2self.printhq Ile/AA% PINITLIaIcnBar; 'L„ •
12.000 lte. of rasp Irmighl !tam . . ,
14.2:00 lbs. .cart ' • ' •

222 lba. " Meet;
2 &V BulletSteal; tor round balls
624Pistol Beetle Deform, • • ••
82 Powder Plazas, for 11.114 tine;
21 dozen of nen, anda lot of oldFrier,
693Roe.. Shows
LOSS empty Ponder Beerrlr.

pale of Bellow:
Alm,a Urge Dumber cl Artillery Imp:assents, and

smith's,Oarreram'o ArmeoceeaO4 other Web.
Trams—Specle, to he paid oo 4silmry of theproperty,

which must Deremould by the purchaser within Ulmdays
atter the sale. or Itwill be remold at hla expense.

fly order of Major lobo Symingtet; Onntreander 411:14der• •;.

ny Artenal. aO2 tot. DA9IB, Aut.

SOAP PACTORY APPARATUS,—WiII be
.old at No. 42 Thirdurea/. on lay niomlng,Ang 5,

se 14o'clock, all thoaonualma naal In the mannhetrang
of Bosp._Lucloolas 2 of 31cGregoes Patent Cauldron; 1 Iron
dock Wagon, 8 tkup Prams,. 1 Uotst:ng Mains, 1 do„Truck, 1 Falrtank'• Platkras Sale.. 3Btowes,l Whalbat.•
low, I largo8h0aw...2 Dale, C. P. 14: DANIA lett .c

PEREMPTORY SALEOF BUG GIESAND'
BAHOUCIIICS—On Tlitunday -tunditt, Atignak itb,

at 11 o'clock, at the commereal ulnarooms No-61 11101
et, grill be sold peremptorily,

Onesuperior me Topboggy, city maim • '
OO“ dermal band 01.0 Hngtß eastern-made,

nearly zeal, . . .,
Tao 2 mkt secondanla goal War;
One 3 seat Barone -ha, nearly new; will molt wall for the

copatry. . ant. P. AL DILVIS, And.

114ERCIIIINT'S IRYIEL FURNITURE
AT.AITCTIOOIOn Wednesdey' mondot. Aontest

td, at 10O'clock, or 01be eold at this 2derobenta• tlot.l, cor-
ner of&mod and Smithfield Watts, all tba furnituremad
firtarea,comprkina 60 feather beds with the bedding mt.
tooand straw mettraaseg highand low,post bodsbada, re.
allian, Hams and oil Clothbllndi; bah seat =Dopey. BOW
chain and rockers Marble top cures tablet able and cud
tables; mirrors;mahogany book caseand secretary; parka. ;

'room
and stair carpals; flooroll cloths gas theadalbma

room belle and wire;dining tablets alma tlnstalld qtabthc-
warm chafing &dam bump Ironmare, Mak;aloe Artztreg'
mentors,abalrinm bar-room fintsana An, So. Also, ono
large cookies Moro wltb_ntenolls complete.

Ja.lo. P.MDAVIS, Allot-

irgfiliLOOMlS- Cc CO., Serchants'. Exchange.

STOOK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &

CO.,- AT MB IKEItCHANTST, 111011ANGIS VitRY
TLITMELDAY VENING.—Beak, Bridget_ Irtstrestee mad
Omnor Stockat telleVettell -"auenstichains4ti)

Rotes, Drafts and Lome ea Beal EMU untditted' as
reseeted.te terms by Alll3Mt LOOMS'& CO,

Stock Nate Brobmi:llll7tentliet..

13udincos flotisca ebangto.
=lli=

I hare this day assoeiated/with mo my on
J. ST. CLAIR GRAY. Tho traelnetia sill be hereafter
tinnedander thefirm and Abdo of EL GRAY dt72l.' I

Inly Ist, 1a55. SAMUEL SLIT.
S. GRAY Sc SUN

DRAPERS SND- TAIL'OR.S,
NO. 62 arr. i3LAIrr. STUZET. •

Wadfb—Jotalt, PITTSBURGI4 PA.

DISSOLUTION.—The Partnership hereto-
fore a:lath*.6etcreen Vtatax 'Sian and Inzed-

Baotrnontder the ityle of, WM. aurrn L 00, end dta,

intend on the 16th day or Yebraery,l6s9. Itythe death of

DiVIDE,PLUK and JAMES Ektur, .72, having
chased th&lnterest of Mr. D.Brown,deed, In the hue
or Wm. Meth & Co., the Foundry and Machleellnsflensa
will be hereafter conducted under the style of Mule, Pork

Co., by whom the bushesofthe late firm sill bewitted.

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
lq INTEL SPII-ECEO 7.011-143312ar,

PrrEBBOB.IIII,
Muchmore, No. 149 Fired, and 120 igeocetcritfrecl;
VIANITFACTIMERS of all sizes 'aid r

..,Iptions of OW 01111atzeti Lad BUM, GuandWa-
ter ripe, end byes,Drejk. of

Wave Boren, Eteel Meade, ...

Psalm, Merin end L . ,
Alm, Jobbing and 11

og.
liesttoidiof our,

made to order:
Hating• =pinta .BILCIIIME Situ -attached tothe

Iam& y, all insimary linings win ba carbfullratteoda4

THE undersigned have associated with theta
to the Oorardaslot ltuehum Jaxis SUMS, 1.111 of

Steubenville,Ohio; Thestile of the erm wIU=Arm et
heretofore. NTaIIOIEa CO." .

.
?wan—-- 1.ICII3OI.

1,7315[1:1011r. az 00-,
COMMISSION mziteriArrrs,

for thedeo( • • :

Pig Iron and Mooma, -

05 WATER. STRZET, Pnroarrao.
T HAVE THISDA,YASSOCEITED WITH

me, ble.7oEiN DEZI.I.OIT. Inthe Undertaking holiness, •
welch will be conducted coder,the name and style of LEST-
-03 tpbLLOW. - JAIMILI2IIO3.
react

Vnu e aiang. Isa-Tair t raiseIlea ' '
T EMON DELLOW, No. 118,Vaud:at.,
.11.4 are prepared to'doUndertaking In WIt, blenches, to
the beetnumner, atprices tomilkier. thou. We call spa-
Clel attention to Fisk's DOW 'ask. pawn Metallic Bartel
Cann, for thesale of which wean sole agents in thiscity,
and of which we keep constantly on hand plane agora
meet. !Ls regards beautyofshapeand IWO. they
*therm Punerslawill be suppliedwith Mentos, Bones cod
Cerrtegm promptly, at lower rates than coy other establbli.2
meet in the city. Onswenteolog toyeoder Plthaikllol4
when• contitmence of thepatronageheretofore so liberally, I
extended to Ma old firm. spLSaDY -

---AItrEIRICANUtPUSE.:.IIOWTON,
-.IS THE LARGEST ANDBEST/LE-A ,Matesd Hotel ha the New England Slitei le carmany heated, and awyof .ateeeeRom all the =teap

traseL It mats/Las all the read= Imprcomeate..araL:soars coarealeace for the cotallart and acasuatadadm of
the erwradtagemblio.. Tbeeleeptograwia”re eaderellweettlete# th. puttee of rooms are well amagad.ihdecar '..:.pletely famished for thlailleaandlargo eremites.wad theham will eoctinas to be kept as a Stetelm= ..,

to every respect. Allan, - LEWIS mar, Proprietor. ',. i.
" J. E. ca.Lawa pzs gi a co.,

622 Cheiitztinlity..et„ •• • ,
„ .

[opposite Ginza 1TA748,1
P.IIIIADELP.ILIA...

zucsviDlP9 ILTATIONS• V IN ElWATCHV.. 11
PATES, PHILLIPS A C. Wstchea. Ili &norm
0171ARMES FRODSILLBPS Load= Timeltespers, umsotto, all atm InLitman Cuesand Open Fact • , •-see•Sole Authorized Agents for,abori,:

GOLD AND SILVER, ENGLISH AND SWISS •

RICA JEWELRY, noir.deolgam..- .
DIAMONDS, MARLS, andall tbo IfiebtAtsitoEttioo.SILVER WARE, nromrpoomod to style, quolity ADA Nadu

their
llllLSt.agen Phthadelph, tar Invited ttr.a..=hie .

sxl, MA 88LE ESELBLZSELVENZ. , - . •a vtalt eats/ingm obBgAtloa top:master.. • I•.•":
88.18181,14 plainLima; and no-rartation:janayd

•G RE AT. INDUCEMINT.—AI.I porsoneGArtlftetalTeeth willAnd IL to their Intereib.,tocellI=l.l7lLleDentist, No. 57 Grantstreet., eppcalLe..-
the Court Noose. Re •111 Wert fall We Of teeth whir coo; •ti57 .55055 t 5555floe tad' NONhalfrata for $37; eon-Omens GUM epee pietiesat thearm MC; nakh le bat •
• littleover enetelf the. nasal prkse charged Dyable -bar,-Vereterts Giberawl ,other beta meta* Wes -reduced toproportion. earallte et$lO pm- men .I,M halfart—none hatthe !Meet materiel,eironted-la the moat. &treble 1214anti-.;briery etybee.l•sl be Meted. All week erarnmoted. =Par, •mos "Wan ter avail themadrem of there: very redcoat-,radar, do se berm theyeth ert Bilytentletr, is the111214.,pliM 14charged trout- thatahns. - - '

"We Woks Orelrime altof • teeth emeld' aotWorWteitcrieable at tbehosolnal tom atwhlch they are offered, whenthebet of -reenters-oserhestrect as lathearayeattoand :-hie wait, and rpecintenrcube awn at hlat
uznaugicre:

Hoe. W: D.lfoward, A.O. N'Oindtem,ll-

• W. Venkirk, - J.K..Hop jc-Lideihrel
1859. Second-41:-rtrat. of:

CABREITEI AIM OIL CI!OTES, '

AT THE 101311y11 STREIT-,
• -PSPURGE, PErY-4.-

vir.. D. IL- .11PDALLIFIEI.,11PAPEOT-
VII TULLY thsetbey aro' nedthip.ose&

ond ozipply CAAPETTPG,-Aolocrod -dtroxly Prow bg-O
Itopxtoto *AO 'lLsonfoctocirs by ono of theOfrocicif
MeEsc, to.bleb Mel traits the ottoodoboilpEttaiimA.l:
Alm, •nowytyl• of CAPTVE aucrrNa.mr warner pice,
lore. ,TbeWon make Of CARPET SWEETpg.,.rashdial) be °Cored al Cis loved - -
log

AULHOBBBIY• 121131713111C8...C,0211PT
'

"

, OP P1T1111111121211. -
0m22--ND." krth arett; :

pisunEs AGAINST ALIcIaNIS,..IIV-;
AAO JONES, Praddeat, J02111!ir IL:COED, 1710..2=Bo=o .1100140earstam,Cept. HLLLIAIIDEAN.

Dnuemosi—leue Dax.". mad,MAILC.Gni, John 410Diono; B.L.. isbutetaelL JohnD.2211.111, low H. PeanOck.' M P. Merßeg. Cot: Wm: •

Dew tboa. 11.Howe, MOS. jaw,.

CI,...U.NS.:PLSTOI4AND
- - 11362 siuia -

etookThealteralon of pmshasori directid to OR 1131=10f3.of '

ALL ILLND6I 016 1722 A1019: • -3
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